
Egg Harbor Twp Youth Organization
April 6, 2021 Meeting Minutes

1. Meeting called to order @ 7:03 pm.
2. Pledge of allegiance
3. Roll call:

a. In attendance: Dorothy Madamba, Denise Savastano, Chastity Branca, Jen Shaw , Bayta Dickens (late), Allison
Madamba (late) , Helen Ginis, Monica Brunetti. Dominic Branca, Tony Savasatano, Achilleas Ginis,Bud
brubaker, Scott Derbyshire, Darrel Merrill,  Danyel Ware, April Johnston, Jessica Canizzaro.

b. Excused: Ajay Simmons, Brian Wright
4. Motion to approve last meeting minutes 3/2/21- by Denise and 2nd by Allison, all in favor.

Motion to approve 3/22/21 Special meeting minutes by Denise and 2nd by Allison, all in favor
5. Motion to approve agenda by Allison and 2nd by Denise all in favor.
6. Treasurer’s report (monica): General Acct- $18,820.31 In stand Acct $4,989.00 and in Booster Acct $4,332.24. No new

Business.
7. Secretary’s Report (Helen): Meeting Dink to get all equipment back that he borrowed for that league. He has everything

and is washing it all.
8. Board Seat 1- Allison has nothing
9. Board seat 2- Ajay- absent
10. Board seat 3- Dominic- has nothing
11. Board Seat 4-Brian- absent
12. Board seat 5/ WEBMASTER- Bayta- has nothing
13. Cheer Coordinator Jen- Motion to approve the following coaches: Varsity- Denise Savastano, JV- Jessica Canizaro, Taxi-

Bayta Dickens Monica 2nd 1- abstain 6- yes. Peewee coach will have to wait till next meeting coach was not there.
14. Football coordinator- Chastity-  Flag Football fundraiser June 5th and 6th, Need help at snack stand. All hands on deck!!!!

Recapped March 22nd meeting, and our decision to join the Atlantic Unlimited weight league “American”
Read over the letter of mandate from the rec commission. Made a committee for coaching selection for football. We had
all four positions with applicants. The taxi coach does not live in the township, and we will keep that open. Peewee was
Dink Triniwell, but he is in red on the approved coaches list and must schedule his appt before we can approve him. For
Jv we had Dominic Branca and Brian Wright and Darrell Merrill, the committee recommends Dominic Branca for head jv
coach Chasity motioned and monica second  1 abstain 5 yes. For the Head Coach of varsity they interviewed Bud
Brubaker and Brian Wright committee recommended Bud Brubaker. Chastity motioned to approve Bud as the head coach
of Varsity, Helen
seconds all in favor. All assistant coaches must be fully active and not in red, we must approve them all.

15. Been in contact with Sports Engine, price is $250 a year, can reopen it. Monica- perfect way to handle it, less trips to
bank. Denise motions to use sports engine again for $250, helen 2nd. All in favor
Registration fee last year was $125, any comments or thoughts. Believes should stay same, Chastity wool like to drop it
down to $100? Everyone is hurting this year. Bud- $125 is fair baseball charges more, Monica- look at other sports in twp,
a lot more and we buy all equipment. Chas- for how long?
Monica- thinks its fair and we should leave it as it is. Denise motion to keep registration at $125 for 2021 season Helen
2nd all in favor. Denise secured varsity banquet for first monday in december.

16. Dorothy motioned for  $144 to new the P.O box rental to yearly instead of every 6 months, Chastity second all in favor
17. Old Business- nothing
18. New Business;

a. Jen went to the cheer room and code has been changed without her knowing anything.Dorothy acknowledged
forgot to tell us that all door code were changed at the end of MArch. Helen- I need new code as well

b. Dominic- would like to do in person sign ups- monica stated Sports engine will charge us to input them all.
Dominic will create a flyer for our sign ups.

c. Dominic-Motion to nominate Darrell Merrill as an assistant coach and Allison 2nd all in favor Motion to nominate
Scott Derbyshire as an assistant coach and Denise 2nd all in favor. He will also help with the ordering for snack
stand if we do not find anyone to run it.

d. Bud- whatsour status for license approval? Monica- 2- 3 months up to start of season
19. Reading of final addendum.Denise Motion to accept the addendum after the two readings jen second all in favor
20. May meeting maybe able to be outside May 5 at 7 but our backup will be May 4 at 7 in rec center.
21. Motion to adjourn by Allison, Helen 2nd all in favor

Meeting minutes submitted by Helen Ginis


